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BROWN v. CRAWFORD.

ý-Sa1e of Shares in Mining Company-Deivery "whlen
rck shall bc Issued"-Stock Held by Directora under Pooling
oeemeni-Knowledge of Partie&--Oral Evidence Io Explain
illen Agreemei-Ambiguît y-Oral.Evidence of Condition-
ion by V'endee for Specific Performnce of Agreemnent or
nages for Breach-Laches-Propectus-.-Abscec of-Act
wecing Prospect uses Issued by Companies, 6 Edzo. VIL
27 (O.)-Application of-Pleading-Andment.

)n for apecific performance of an agreement whercby the
nt, ini considerationof $1,500 paid by the plaintiff, prorn-
1 sgeed to transfer to the plaintiff 15,000 shares of the
îld-up stock of the Prince Rupert Cobalt Silver Mines
(" whezi stock shall be issued "), or, in the alternative, for

iforbreach of the agreement.
agreement recited that the defendant was the owner of
bares and had an option on another 400,00X) shares of the

thie company ("as a member of the Syndicate">; and
ndant agreed to share and share alike with the plaintiff in

t(if ay)which the defendant mnight make on the sale of

defence waa that the 15,000 shares were not to ho trans.
s he plaintiff until issued by the company, "and the said
reenover issued to the plaintiff or the defendant, as ail

ý-u stock of the company was, te the knowledge of the
held as pooled stock by the directors of the company at

e and until the company ceased te do busin som yearf
~id o share-certificates were ever issued toan share-
Th defendant aloo alleged, that he had sold none of tht
*ures, aJthough ho tried te do so bef ore the option expi red,

Br made an y profit t hereon..
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~The action was tried without a jury at Ottawa.
A. Lernieux, K.O., for the plaintiff.
S. P. Broadfoot, for the defendant.

SUTHRiiLAND, J., ini a written judgment, said, af 1er stating th
facns, that it was contended for the plaintiff that no evidence wa
admissible tending to shew that his agreement was subject te th
pooling agreemnent. The learned Judge, following Long v. Smit
(1911), 23 O.L.R. 121, took the evidence of bolli parties on th,
point; and wa8 of opinion that he should give effeot te the test
niony of the defendant that the agreement was subject te tl
condition that the plaintiff could net demand delivery o et
share-certificates without the consent of the parties te the pooliu
agreement. The agreement itseif recited that the defendant wa
a meruber of the syndicate. Again, the shares were te bc deliý
ered "when stock shall be issued." Construing this literally, ti
time had flot yet arrived-and probably, the comipany being 1
aUl appearance defunct, never would arrive-" when stock sha
b. issued." That expression was at least indefluite and ambigi
ous. The defendant gave the explanation and cleared up ti
ambiguity.

The agreement was miade in Septemnber, 1909; there had beq
êueh laches as should weigh against the plaintiff in considering h
dlaim.

Te letters patent incorporating the company were issued
Jsauary, 1907, under the. provisions of the Ontario Compai
Act $.S.O. 1897 ch. 191, and subjeet te the provisions of U
Ontro Mining Companies Incorporation Act, Rt.S.Q. 1897 eh. 19
The plaintiff urged 1he absence of a prospectus, and referred tc, j
Act respectlng Prsetssissued by Comnpanies (1906), 6 Edi
VIL. eh, 27. The, learned Judge said that lie was net sure that t]
Prov3ionls of the ACta referred to applied te this company so as
have rendered it neceary te issue a prospectus or te affect Il
deaing with the shares oft he company. This point was net tàki

in heplantff' peadg, and no amendment was actually applii
tf0 nany eent, an amnendment should net be altowed: <3oi

Vmd-QuenMines Limited v. Boeckh (1911), 24 O.L.R. 293.

A~ction diamissed
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REX v. WRIGHT.

ai Law-Keeping Room or Place for Practice of 4cus of'
ýdewny--Mags1rate'is Conviction-Motion to Qua.sh-Evi-
se-Reasonable Inférence from Fac.s.

~tion to quash the conviction of the defendant by a Police
rate on a charge of koeeping a rooma or place for the prac-
aetai of indecency, the grounds for the application being:

Lt there was no evidence upon which the magistrate rouil
t; and (2) that the evidence did not disclose any crimninal

tcher Kerr, for the defendant.
.1 Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

uxY, J., in a written judgment, said that, by advertisîng in
paper published in Toronto the prisoner got into commuami-
with, and brouglit to his room, a woman for the alleged
e of instructing lier lu massage treatment. Whiat followed
ier going there miglit be taken to îndicate the purpose for
w<>men m-ere souglit out by the advertisement, and the.
e that the defendant would mndulge in towards any womxan
tced Wo go there. Hîs conduct and acts towards this womnaa
nquestionably indecent, and skie was led by Iimii into mnost
ite acts. Wliether or flot she believed that bis real reason
ucmng lier Wo corne Wo his room was merely Wo instruct ber ini

jgso that when instructed she could treat himi for kils
alment, and eVen if lie were in need of massage treatment,
inconceivable that the indecency of exposure in which the.
1 idged was necessary Wo the instruction or the treat-

> means adopted of bringing to his rooma the woman-amd
s cher women as well if tkiey answered hie ad vertlsement-
en to suspicion as to hia reat purpose. It wa-s urged that
e against hlm liad flot been fully proven. It was flot e-ssen-
)wver, that every fact necessary Wo conistitute an offence
b. etablished by direct and positive evidenc~e. If sufficient
rn from whicli a reasonable inference can be drawn that the
charged lias been cominitted, a conviction se made will not,
ptber uuuw circumstanees present tkiernseJiro, be di&-
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It was open to the magistrat. to draw the conclusion, onth
facts proven, and ini the. absence of explanation aatisfactoey to
him of the defendant's conduct, that what hiappened wa not

merely an isolated act; and that the accused was guilty of th
offence of which he was convicted.

Tiie application should b. disrmissed with coots.

KE~LLY, J. JULY 24TIL, 1919.

HXJTCIIISON v. CITY 0F TORON'-TO.

Hlighw.ay-<Nonrfeair--flj'url Io PedesMrian bij FaIl ont Icj 2i411a
--Negligenice of MIunicipal Corporation-Do ngerol4* Condition

Dute to Excessive S&ope and Brokeni Coneret:nq as wivel as Ioe-

"Cross Negligence"-Mttfticipal Act, sec. 460 (B), (4>--Catue
of Jnjury -Absence of Contributory Negligenc -Notice of

Injury-Damges.

Action for dangsfor injuries sustained by the. plaintiff by a

flU upon a tudewaWk in the city of Toronto, on the. 20tli Febniary,
1918.

The. plaintiff alleged negligence, nonfeasance, and miafemaaaios

of the. defendants ini regard to, tiie dangerous condition of Cie
sidewalk on tI>at day.

The action was trisd ithout a Jury at a Toronto ait.tinea.
T. RL Ferguson, for the. plaintiff.
Irving S. Fairty, for the defendlants, the. city corporation.

Ki-u.xY J., ini a written judgmnett, aaid that, having regard to

the. stt of the weatiier on the day of tiie accident and the. pre vlous
4ay, if the accident could bc attributed solely to the. ive on ti

adewalk, lie was not prepared to say that tii. defendants vota

gult f ____s negigns (Municipal Act, sec. 460Q (3» or that
___ fiy woul4 attaci to thim umder tiiose conditions. But the.
were othe conditions which were immediately related to the

plaintirs' ijuries. Galt avenue, viiere tii. accident happid,
liaa downwad grad froc>. the. nortii to the 8outh; tbis inital

calIed for c arei te oristuction and maintenance of the aide-
walk»o As to Ur gi8 n nsa iktpeoapoAg
ovet it. In tworepceta aewentxrisd Th

a.c*dent htappened o h westerly uid.walk, whioi at the IoS
in quo hiid an incline towarâs the kerbstone of two-tbuzd of au

ii to the foot-tue ntandard grade being one-fourth of an inch



BOYER BIÊOTHERS v. DORAN & DEVLIN.

jot. Conipetent witnesses said that the grade of this
froni its westerly side towards the roadway was greater
n~e of the. accident than froni the standpoînt of safety it
ve been; and that there were indications that it was then
ian when the sidewalk was constructed-that the side-
it have sunk. But there was positive evidence that its
ini that respect was then just as it had been for months

h. accident. A stili more serlous condition was that of
-n and defective concretig of the sidewalk where the
e11. For a length of six feet or thereabouts by a width
inches algng its outer edge the concrete had been badly
nd had fallen away. This had continued from the
surmer without repair. This particular place was

ised by witnesses as dangerous, both on account of this
d of the unusuàl grade, especially at a time when there
The unusual grade and the broken and defective con-

the. sidewalk'were apparent to passers-by, and there was
or attenipt to make, repairs or to provide against or

the. risk consequent upon those conditions. The plaintiff
, souath along the westerly sidewalk when she fell at the
trt referred to, and was seriously injured.
,arned Judge had no hesitation in finding, havîng regard
rouatances then existing and the length of time the
had been permitted to continue, in the condition in
waes on the 2Oth February, that the defendants were
gross negligence; that that negligence was the cause of
,iff's injuries; -and that the plaintif! exercised reasonable.
pva not negligent.
noice of injury served by the plaintiff before action,
to, sec. 460> (4), wae sufficient.
,aintiff's damages were assessed at $3,500, and judgment
ium sud costa was directed to be entered against the

LJ. JtuLT 24TH, 1919.

I3R ROTHERS v. DORAN & DEVLIN.

-uilding of House8e-Proviaion for Termination upon
e-iht Exercised in Good Faith and on Reasonable

i isoppel-Res Adjudicata-Claim vhic4 might and
i hv been Asserted in Former Action.

fordamgesfor thie breach of a contract.
efndns a contracted with the Caniadian Goveru-

vaste erect certain section-houges along their limes.
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The plaintiffs agreed to build eight of these houses for the defen<I
ants. The plaintiffs did some or' the work under the gemn
but the defendants becanie dissatisfied, and assmed to terminal
the contract by virtue of apowersid to be given them by th
agreement. The damrages claimed were for loss of profitsr. inju
to credît, etc.

The plaintiff had brought a previous action against the. def>ený
ants and liad recovered judgment therein for $1,009.69. Th
defendants pleaded res adjudicata.

The action was tried withouit a jury at Ottava.-
A. Lemieux, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
E. P. Gleeson, for the defendants.

STHTERLAND, J., in a written judgmient, after settig out th
facts and referring to the. pleadings and evidence, said that thi
plaintiffs relied rna>iily upon Hayes v. Harshaw (1913), 30 O.L.F
157, as an answer to the defence of res adjudicata. But the fact
ini tiiat case were different. The true rule was indicated ii
Henesn v. Henderson (1843), 3 Ifare 100, at pp. 114, 11,5.

The plaintiffs migjit and should have brought forward the:
premont dlaim in the. former action; and it was now res adjudics*,i

Apart frein that, the. contract having been properly put an eni
to by the. defendants by their notice of the 14tii Auguat, 19E~
ptursuant tA> clause 7 of the. contract, the plaintiffs could n(
mintain an actioni for damages for breach of the. contract.

The. right of terminatioei vas exercised on reasonable groui(
andin good faith.

Action cljemissed with costs-

SUTHERLAND, J UxL 26TH, 191,

RE LUNNES8.

WiU-Conutii---«Propedy Sit wted inl Ontar"Te8tai,
Doia i Ontrù>-Sharea of Dominion &alwayOI Compa?

,St«--Had ffie of Company in another Province-Crti,
cates Kpt in Oitoeio-hIadmiolbility of Etrinaic Eviùm
tO She thi eglr Meant "Real Propertyj" ony-Intr.i
in RtkdarY Ea-iet for Sale of Prope y--Di".
iI<SP1 i mo'w Prsn Eniled to Pvoced-Time for Dùù

Motionby th
dcaefer th.

w~i1lof



RE LUNNESS.

xuetion of the will, with reference to certain questions arising
e administration of the estate.

'hie motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
U.. MePherson, for the executor.
McKay, K.C., for J. R. Lunness.
R. Ferguson, for the other persons initerested.

UTBERLAND, J., in a written judgment, said that the. testator
in INovemiber, 1915, and bis, widow in May, 1919. The estate
i) about the value of $300,000, of which abouit 8240,000 had
administered and the accounts in connection therewith

,d in December, 1918.,
y clause 7, sub-clause 2, of the will, the testator directed his
itors, af Ver providing for certain bequests, to sell and dispose
iy or ail of bis property situated in Ontario at any time ini
discretion within 10 years fromn his decease and to <ivide the
5eds equaly among his three daugbters; and, a! Ver the
aVion of 5 ,-ears from bis decease, Vo sell and dispose of ail
roperty situated in Saskatchewan and Alberta and <ivide the.
ieds equally among bis four children, i.e., the same tIre.
liters and his only son. 'Among the assets o! the. estate were

shasres of Canadian Pacifie Railway Company stoc~k and 7
s o! the stock of an Anierican coînpany. The first question
itted was whether the Canadian Pacifie shares were property
itario or in Saskatchewan or in Alberta, or iii any o! them.
lestator lived and executed bis will iii Ontario; .e <lied out
iturio, bis absence being for a temporary purpose. Tihe head
of the. company was in the Province of Quebec. Thi. share-

icates were kept by the testator in a box ini a safety deposit
p i Ontario, and were there at the time o! his death. Tii.
eJudge said that he could not think, having regard Vo the.

SwilI, that the word "sîtuated" after the word "property"
m nade any difference iu the construction Vo b. given Vo the.

"iproperty" or that it must b. confined to real property
He was of opinion that the words «property aituated ini

rio" included ail Vhe real and persoual property whicii the.
tor owned ini the. Province of Ontario; and Viat~ the. Canadian
ic shares were property situated in Ontario. Evi4ence ta
that thie testator ordinarily meaut " real estate " when using
rord. 1 proprty~" was flot admissible.
h. second question should b. answered by saying that th.
ber's thr.e daugliters were entitled Vo the. proçeeds of the
dima Paciie shares.
h. thir4 question wus, whether the. testator's soni took aay
or mnterest under clause 7, sub-clause 2. The. learned Judg.
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said that, apart from the interest which theé son had in the residue
of the estate'after the death of his mother, he took no aliare or
interest in the property of the testator in Ontario.

In answer to the fourth and llfth questions, the learued Judge
said that, A persons interested in the estate being suî juris, the.
eýxecutors might divide the property ini specie among themu, instead
of rellilg it and dividing the proceeds, and that the division might
be at any tirne, and before the expiration of the 5 years meutioned
ini clause 7, sub-clause 2.

Further questions subinjtted by the notice of motion were not
answered because the inaterial before the Court was not sufficiently
explicit. If necessary these will be deait with after vacation and
after the further inaterial necessary has been supplied.

Costs of ail parties to be paid out of the residuary estate.

SUTHERLAND,,J JmrL 26TH, 1919.

RE, ELLIOTT.

Excu-Direcion in 'Will to Ureate Trust Fund of Specified
Amount-Agreement Mlade between Exeeutors and Benefiiari.s
of Fund-enefic~iaries Entilled to Incom on Full A mount fromn

Date of Agreemnent but not before--Expense of Admieiaterinig
Fund-Sate of Bank-shares-Duly of Ezecutors.

Motion by the execuitors of the wili of William George Elliott,
deesd ,for the advice and opinion of the Court with reference
to questions arising in regard to the distribution of the estate.

'The saine estate was the subjeet of the action of Elliott v.
Colter (1919>, ante 115.

The motion was heard iu the Weekiy Court, Toronto.
A. E. Watts, K.C., for the executors.
L~. F. Heyd, K.C., for Jane A. Elliott sud Eliza M. Toinlinson.
~W. T. Hendersoi, K.C., for Mary Bridgemnxa, Donald E.

Bridgeman, and Dorothy Atkinson.
> 1 A. M. Harley, for Luella'Elliott, Sarah~ Lillian Dunater, and
John E. Gatchell.

SUTHERLA4ND, J. i a writteii judgmnt, after setting out
the proviuions of th ii. , referring to the facts of the cse, and
guoting froni the ressona for judgmnt of Rose, J., in Eiliott v.
C'olter, supra, said tliat the. first three questions submitted related
infact to the sanie maitter-the cliin of thie life-annuitsnts to
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now paid to theni the balance of the interest. or incorne which,
would have received if the $100,000 fund had been made up

reated at once upon the death of the testat>r. It seerned
a that, as the estate stood at his death, and having regard to
changed value of the stock in the cernent company, the execu-
neyer could have at once created this fund; they could not

a done so, at lest, without serlous loss to the estate. This
now admitted on ail hands. The resuit of the agreement

Veen the parties, as construed and pronounced upon by Rose,
vas to preclude the dlaim suggested and asserted in the three
;tions. The parties to the agreement, including Jane A.
tt and Eliza M. Tomlinson, acquieed'iii the way in which

executors deait with the estate down to, the date thereof, and
r had accepted the income paid to themn in lieu of what woulId
e been paid had it been possible Wo have at once created the
i of $100,000 and mnvested the cash portion thereof. The ast
se i the agreement, by which it was agreed that the executors
ild stand seised of the fund created, for the purpose of pro viding
quarterly payments for Jane and Eliza, nïight be thouglit Wo

Ln authority to the executors te continue ini the sanie course,
it ail events to do se until some objection ehould be taken.
learned Judge was of opinion that no effect ceuld be given Wo

dlaim of Jane and Eliza as Wo the period before the date of
agreement; but, with some hesitation, lie had corne Wo the
-lusion that from the date of that agreement they were entitled
ave made uptW them the interest or inconie whieh they would

e received if the $100,000) funid had been created at that date.
allowance of the dlaimi with respectt W the costs of admninister-

the fund should have effect also fromn the date of the agree-

r'he fourth question was, whether Jane.and Eliza were entitled
eceive froni the executors the grossi incomre without deducting
*efromn the costs and charges whidh shouild be incurred in tihe
ire ini connectien with the administration of the f und. This
stion should be answered in the affirmative.
In answer Wo the flfth question, the learned Judge said that,
Lis opinion, it was flot incumbent upon the executors f orthwith
ell and realise upon the bank-shares held by the testator at the.
e of his decease and new forming part of the fund.
Order declaring accordingly; costs of ail parties out of the
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BOOMT V. SJOLIN-SUHERAND, J.-JuLY 23.

Limitation of Actions--Dispute as Io Boundary-tine bctw£een ttoo
Halves of Lot-Possession and Fencing in Accordance with Agree-
ment--Action M. Recover Possession of small Strip of Land-Eui-
dence.]-An action for a declaration of the true boundary4ine
between the north and south halves of lot 165 on a registered plan
of a tract of land in the city of Ottawa, and for possession of the
northerly three feet of the soutIb haif of the lot, accordiug to a
survey made for the plaintiffs. The action was tried without a
jury at Ottawa. SUTHEFRLAND, J., ini a written judgment, after
setting out tJ4e facts, &%id that the defendant asserted that ho had
been in possession of the three fet in question, through his pre-
decessor iu titie and himself, for such a l1eugth of time that any
claimi of the plaintiffs was barrod by the iÀmitations Act, R.S.O.
1914 eh. 75. A sur-veyor wus called as a witness by the plaintiffs,
and another by the defendant. There xnight be some, doubt front
their confiicting testimuony as to the true position~ of the dividiug
hune between the north and south halves o! the lot, on a proper
and accurate survey. It was incumbent upon the plaintiffs to
inake out titie to the three feet and a riglit to, possession thereof;
and the learned 1udge was unable to fiud, upon the-evidence, that
they had done so. On the other hiand, the defendant had proved
an oral agreemuent made botweeu the plaintiff Booth and the pre..
deoessor in titie of the defeudant (K.) to fix and establiali the line
between them, wlhich was evidenced, Wo the extont of its lengrth,
by the fonce built I'w K.; and that the possession o! the defendant
and ]K. of the tbree feot in question, lying to the north, had been
consistent~ with the agreement, and had been open, contiuuous,
and adverse, in so far as the plaintiff Booth was concerued, for a
period of upwards of 20 years before the commencement of this
action. The other plaintiff took front Booth with notice of soine
existing dispute between 1dm and the defendaut. Action dis.-
zmised with costs. G. Fk. Henderson, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
George MeLaurin, for the defendant.

RE McRAE-KuuLY, J.-JUiLv 23.

Wl-VayEAllne-gaions of Test ame ntary Inca-
pacitv and Ut3dt4 Inflwznce-Failure to Prove-A greemeSnt Made by
T'e8taor-Prornise to Conweij Land in Consideration of Mai ntenance
for LIi eý-A greoentn and Will UpheWd on Evidence--Costs of Issues.]
-Issues directed to ba tried for the purpose o! determining certain
questonis relating to the will of Duncan L. MeRae, who died on
the 28th Septexuber, 1918; and also as to an agreemnent made
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beween the deceased and David Gordon on the 24th september,1918. The validity of the will and the. agreement were ýques-tionied. The issues were tried without a jury at'ParrY Sound.KELLY, J., in a written judgment, said tliat McRae was over 8oyears old at the timne of bis death. The wîll was executed on theIlth September, 1918. The deceased was the owner of certain
lands in the township of, Mackenzie. ]3y the:will he purported todevise to Addie Hanson lots 20 and 21 in the 2nd concession andto Felî Payette lot 19 ini the 2nd and lot 19 in the 3rd concession.The testator by the wilI made no other speciflc devises or bequestsand gave no directions epxcept a direction for payment of debts andfunerai and testaxnentary expenses, and it contained no0 residuarydevise or bequest; but it purported to revoke ail former wills.O>ne Crisp, who drew the wilI, was named as.executor. H1e appliedfor probate.' His application wus opposed by M'\aggie MeRue, bisdaughter, and other persons. Th e-agreement with Cordon wasmacle nearly two weeks after the wîll was macle. By it Gordonwas to board and care for MeRae for the rest of bis life, and wasto have a conveyance of lots 19 in the 2nd and 19 in the 3rd con-cessioii' and certain chattels and furniture. The agreement wasnot well-drawn, but that appeared to be the purport of it. McRaclived only four days after the agreement was executed. Chargesof want of capacity on the part of the testator and of fraud andijndue influence on the part of the beneficiaries under the wvilland of Gordon were macle; but, in the opinion of the learnedJudge, they were not establisled; and'he upheld the validitybotli of the wiil and of the agreemient. H1e 'directed that the costsof the executor and of Addie Hianson should be paid by EllenTaylor, Marguerita Bottrell, and R. Reece Hall (the latter to b.eliable for costs-only clown te the delivery of the issues). To theextent to which the executor's coets are not s0 recoverable, theyare to be païd, as' between solicitor and client, out of the estate.No costs te or against Maggîe Mcllae and David Gordon.

A~NunSON V. NOWOSIEIAKs SurMEutLA.D, J.--JuLy 24.
M.ignmefnt8 and Fre! erences-A ction btj .Asig3ee for Benefit ofÇreditors of Inolvent to Set aside Mortgage to Credito Made bij

Inslvei-Eidece-refrene--hateIProperty Transferred tbCreditor-Claim of Creditor againat Esti-Account-oaM.
Action by the assignee for the benefit of creditors of the defeiidantIilliam ?Nowosielski to have a mortgage made by that def.ndant tolbe defendant Lavoie declared to b. fraudulent and void as againetlep creditors, and also for an account of property reoeived by L.'rom~ N., and for a deelaration that L. was not exititled to rank s
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a creditor upon the estate in the hands of the plaintiff. The

action was tried without a jury at Sandwich. SUTHERLAND, J.,
ini a written judgrnent, set out the facts and referred to the plead-

inga and evidence. Hie had, with somne hesitation, corne Wo the

conclusion that the evidence did' not warrant hlm i finding that
the maortgage was made Wo L. for the purpose of giving hlma a

preference over other creditors or hindering or delaying themn ini

the payment ofý their dlaims. If the plaintiff should desire a

reference for the purpose of endeavouring W shew that there waa
ini reality not so, mucli a $1,400 Of principal nioney stîll diie Wo

L. upon the mortgage, lie should have a reference Wo the Master
at bis risk as Wo coas. The defendant Amuie N., wife of the defend-
ant N., could not be relieved f roma liability under the mortgage.
There wus no bona fide sale of N.'s automobile Wo L.; L., dîd not
pay therefor in cash and by. settiement of the existing account,
as alleged by hlma. lHe had parted with the vehicle and obtained
in cash or its equivalent the mum of $80, which lie must pay Wo
the plaintiff for the benefit of N.'s creditors. The account of the
defendant L. for supplies fiirnished to N., $928.95, filed as a dlaim
against the estate, was an excessive one, and maust be reduced Wo
$401 .65. There was somne evidence as Wo a horse and a piece of

furniture alleged Wo have been obtained by L. from N., but not
sucli evidence as would warrant a fanding of liability Wo accounit
theref or. The plaintiff had filed in the most substantial part of
his daim, but had succeeded on two points. That was sufficient
Wo warrant the bringing of the action. The plaintiff should have
caes against the defendante, fixed at $100, and there ehould be
no order as Wo costs otherwise. F. D. Davis, for the plaintiff.
E. S. Wigle, K.C., for the defendant Lavoie. A. B. Drake, for
the. other defendants.

RE HURNDALL &ND ZFIcGLER-LENN;OX, J.--Ju2L 26.

Vendor and Ptirchaser-Application u,4der Vendors and Pur-
caa.v AGI-Declaration that Good Title SN.wn--Costs.I-Applica-

tion under the Vendors and Purchasers Act, hea.rd in the. Weekly
Court, Toronto. LEwiiOX, J., ini a written judgmnent, said that
the. authorities <cited were not close enougli W be of any very great
assistance. After a good deal of thougbt, lie had corne to the
conclusion that, as concerned the question eubmnitted for decision,
the vendor had ehewn a good titie. There should b. a.n order
declaring accordinglY. It .was a matter of sorne difficulty, and
both parties had acted in gc>ed faith. Each should bear bis
own costs. Singer, for the applicant. R. L. J)efries, for the
respondent.


